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Special Invitation Certificate • El Dorado Gazania Collection

412523

Spring Hill Nurseries® • Order Processing Center • P.O. Box 330 • Harrison, Ohio 45030-0330 • Order online at www.SpringHillNursery.com/Gazanias
ITEM
NUMBER QTY.

PRICE PER
COLLECTION

DESCRIPTION

TOTAL
PRICE

© 2008 Spring Hill Nurseries LLC. All rights reserved.

LI-SHKG-S08

One El Dorado Gazania Collection
3 each of Golden Flame, Frosty Yellow,
Frosty White, Mahogany & Orange.
15 potted plants in all.

68914

$29.99

6 each of Golden Flame, Frosty Yellow,
Frosty White, Mahogany & Orange.
30 potted plants in all.

21493

■ I prefer to pay now. Enclosed is my payment of _______________________________.
■ Please bill me when my order is shipped in spring 2008.
All orders subject to approval. Payments due 25 days after receipt of merchandise. Late fees will be charged on overdue
balances. Payment terms will appear on order confirmation.

■ Please charge my credit card when my gazanias are delivered in spring 2008.

Two El Dorado Gazania Collections

QTY.

CHOOSE METHOD OF PAYMENT

$54.99

■

MasterCard

■

$6.99

Signature: ___________________________________________________________________________
Phone:(_______) ______________________

If your order subtotal is

SUBTOTAL

Up to $40.00
$40.01 - $70.00
$70.01 - $100.00
$100.01 +

Add

$ 8.95
$ 11.95
$ 13.95
$ 15.95

Discover Card/NOVUS

Security Code

SPECIAL OFFER
Spring Hill’s Advanced Formula Plant
Food Only $6.99 Each (See back for details.)

SHIPPING AND
HANDLING CHART

■

VISA

Credit Card Number
Expires: Month _____________ Year _________

ADD SHIPPING & HANDLING
CHARGE – SEE CHART AT LEFT

STATE SALES TAX

Deliveries To: IN 6.0%, OH 6.5%, PA 6.0% or
applicable tax in these states only.

TOTAL AMOUNT

Account No.

E-mail: ______________________________
Please include your home phone number
and e-mail address if available.
Please check your name and address
as printed and make any corrections necessary.
Thank you for your order.

Key No.

000000000

000000000

Imaged Title Firstname Lastname
Auxiliary Address
Primary Address
City
ST
ZIP+4

Set the
imaged lastname
garden ablaze
with bold, colorful blooms
all summer long!

The El Dorado Gazania Collection

CARRIER ROUTE
II I I IIII I I I III I I I III I I I II I I I III I I I II
Imaged Title Firstname Lastname
Auxiliary Address
00/*
Primary Address
000/**
City ST
ZIP+4

Dear Imaged Title Lastname,
I want to tell you about a simply stunning flower that blooms all summer long
with fiery color. One that, I suspect, not many people in ImagedTowname
have even heard of––gazania.
Once enjoyed only by a few gardeners in sunny Western states, this exciting
garden gem is now available in ImagedCountyname County through Spring
Hill Nurseries®. But, Imaged Title Lastname, we didn’t just find some cute
flowers growing in the California hills and pop them in a box. Any garden
supplier could do that.

ng
B l a z ir a l l
New and Improved Hybrids
colo er!
s u m m Our horticultural experts found all-new, superior hybrids, the descendants of

two unique species from South Africa. We loved them so much, we named them
Spring Hill’s Flower of the Year for 2005 and this year, we’ve brought them
back. As a Spring Hill Preferred Customer, Imaged Title Lastname, you are officially eligible to save up to 63% on five different color gazania varieties.

Golden Beauty That Rises with the Sun

otic
x
e
An er!
winn

Our gazanias are true sun worshippers. At night, they close up their delicate
petals, protecting their gilded treasure until the warm rays of dawn coax them
out again. Each day throughout the summer, they awaken to show off a
perfectly round corona of petals––dark colored at the base, and brilliantly
bright at the tips with sunny shades of yellow, orange, bronze, rose and white.

(over, please)
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Order Without Risk.
Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Special Offer
Spring Hill’s Advanced
Formula Plant Food
This special mixture of slow-release fertilizers and
bonemeal is highly recommended for superior
growth and blooming of your gazanias. Developed
by Spring Hill’s nursery professionals, it’s also
easy to apply—just sprinkle the 5-10-5 formula
granules at the base of each plant. Or, treat whole
beds of perennials—you’ll be amazed by the
results. Covers 75 sq. ft. or 30 to 45 plants.

Advanced Formula Plant Food
21493 24-oz pkg $6.99 Each

We guarantee all of our gazanias to
be true to name and to reach you in
perfect and healthy condition. If, for
any reason, you aren’t pleased with
any gazania upon receipt, after
planting or once it grows and
blooms, just contact Spring Hill anytime—no time limit—for as long as
you garden. No need to return any
gazania. We will refund every cent
you paid for that gazania or send you
a replacement without charge—
whichever you prefer.

Spring Hill Nurseries trademarks are registered trademarks of Spring Hill Nurseries LLC.

Ideal for So Many Sites
Each El Dorado Gazania was specially bred for vigorous bloom, bushy form
and consistent height. Masses of flowers cover the mounded, 8-10" tall plants
all summer long! You’ll find the collection’s mixture of vibrant colors ideal for
beds and borders. But why stop there? These tidy gazanias are ideal for edging
walkways or planting in rock gardens, pots and window boxes, where their
cheery blooms will attract plenty of butterflies.

ts !
c
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r
So Easy to Grow
t
A t e r f l i es
Our gazania hybrids tolerate a wide range of growing conditions, including hot,
butt

dry and salty environments. Simply space plants 10-12" apart in full sun. A
perennial in their native climate, gazanias will overwinter in the mildest regions
of the U.S.A. (Zones 8-10). In cooler zones, they are grown as annuals.
H

Order Now to Save up to 63%

uge
saving
s!

In our catalog, a single set of three mixed gazanias would cost you $14.97. But
as a Preferred Customer, you can take advantage of this special offer to claim
three each of all five color varieties—15 plants in all—for just $29.99. Save an
incredible $94.71 by ordering 2 collections—30 plants in all—for just $54.99!

Send No Money!
Use the enclosed order card to reserve your gazanias. Your collection(s) will be
shipped at the proper spring planting time. Only then will you be billed. Even
after you pay, every flower is protected by our Guarantee of 100% Complete
Satisfaction:

No k!
ris

If, for any reason, you aren't pleased with any El Dorado Gazania upon
receipt, after planting or once it grows and blooms, just contact Spring
Hill anytime—no time limit—for as long as you garden. No need to
return any plant. We will refund every cent you paid for that plant or
send a replacement without charge—whichever you prefer.

So why wait to discover what this unique treasure can do for your beds and
borders? Send your reservation today for a summer full of sunny, golden
blooms!
Sincerely,
Jonathan Merriweather, Horticulturist
Spring Hill Nurseries®
P.S. For proper fertilization of your gazanias, we are also including a chance for
you to get our famous Advanced Formula Plant Food. See the Special
Invitation Certificate for details.
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